INTRODUCTION
Composite samples from each of the sites drilled on DS DP Leg 48 were selected for examination by the shipboard geochemist. The samples were placed in carefully cleaned containers, supplied by British Petroleum Corporation. The canned samples were frozen immediately and maintained in this state throughout the leg and thereafter, prior to analysis. A list of the samples collected is given in Table 1 together with relevant characterization data from the summary log.
Additional samples from Site 402 were obtained from the IFP Laboratories in order to extend our coverage of the sampled intervals, particularly the more organic-rich Cretaceous shales. Details of these samples are also included in Table 1 . Additional material supplied by the IFP Laboratories was in the form of dry, ground sediment.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND RESULTS
The bulk of the water in the frozen samples was removed by freeze-drying, without disruption of the core material; residual water, remaining after this treatment, was removed by drying the samples over phosphorus pentoxide in a desiccator. Small portions of the dried cores were removed, mounted in resin and polished, and the reflectance of vitrinitic material present was determined by standard oil immersion procedures (Table 2) . At this stage, small amounts of sample were also removed and used for kerogen preparation by hydrochloric acid/hydrofluoric acid treatment under nonoxidizing conditions. Visual microscopic examinations of the kerogen concentrates were made, the results of which are summarized in Table 3 . Examination of the gross lithology and a brief X-ray diffraction analysis of each sample were made, the results of which are summarized in Table 4 .
The remainder of each sample was then ground to <106 µm BSS and stored for further use in clean, dry bottles. The bottles, and all other glassware used throughout the work, were thoroughly cleaned by washing first with methylene chloride, then by immersion in chromic acid and, finally, by washing with doubly distilled water; drying in an oven followed.
If sufficient sample was available, 100 g of core material was solvent extracted. This operation was carried out for 48 hours in a Soxhlet extractor fitted with a glass fiber thimble. The thimble had been extracted extensively with methylene chloride, followed by heating at 450°C for 16 hours. The solvent used in these extractions, and at all other stages of this work, had been previously redistilled from Analar Reagent grade material in a 40-plate distillation apparatus. Each solvent was tested prior to use by evaporating 300 ml to dryness, dissolving in 10 µ\ of solvent, and injecting 0.4 µ\ of the solution directly into a gas chromatograph running at maximum usable sensitivity. Only solvents giving no peaks other than that of the solvent were used for this work.
The Soxhlet extracts were treated with copper powder to remove any elemental sulfur and filtered through a glass sinter. They were then evaporated to dryness by gentle blowing with filtered, dry nitrogen on a heated block maintained at 35°C. The residual total soluble extract (TSE) was weighed and then fractionated by liquid chromatography over silica gel. The n + p (saturate alkane) fraction was eluted by n-heptane and the combined aromatics + heterocyclics (A + H) and residual material were eluted by benzene/methanol (3:1 v/v). The per cent weight TSE for each sample is given in Table 5 together with other data obtained on the sediment extracts.
Three grams of unextracted material from each core was decarbonated using the following procedure: 30 ml IN HC1 was added to the sample and the bulk of the liquid decanted after effervescence had ceased. A further 30 ml of 2/V HC1 was added until no further effervescence occurred. A final treatment with 10 ml concentrated HC1 (13/V) was given with the container in an ultrasonic bath for 2 hours at 40°C. The mixture was diluted with distilled water and repeatedly washed until neutral. The residue was dried in a vacuum oven and, finally, in a desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide. The difference in weight between the initial and final material was used to calculate the per cent weight HC1 soluble material given in Table 5 . The total organic carbon content (TOC) of the decarbonated sediment was then determined by a standard combustion procedure, and the values used to calculate the various indexes are given in Table 5 .
The n + p fractions obtained from the liquid chromatographic separations of the TSE were examined by gas chromatography. The columns used were SGE SCOT type with SE 30 as stationary phase and totally splitless injection was employed. Conditions for all runs were: initial hold for 12 minutes at 100°C, followed by programming at 3°C/ minute up to the final hold at 290°C. Flame ionization detectors and injectors were maintained at 35O°C. Examples of the chromatograms obtained are shown in Figures 1 to 8 . Carbon preference indexes (CPI) were calculated for n-a\-kanes in the Cis to C32 range, together with the pristane/ phytane ratio (Pr/Ph); these values are also included in Table 5 . Distribution profiles of the rc-alkanes were obtained from the quantitative date of the gas chromatograms and are illustrated in Figures 9 to 18 .
A more detailed examination of a limited number of the n + p fractions was undertaken by capillary column gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, in order to obtain data Tables 6 and 7 . The amount of soluble extract obtained from the various frozen composite shipboard samples was insufficient for stable carbon isotope determinations (Ö 13 CPDB-I) as well as for the other analyses normally undertaken. However, in the case of the larger samples subsequently made available from the IFP, sufficient extract was available for a comparison of the δ 13 C values of the TSE and sediment kerogen, without precluding the other analyses. Extracts and kerogen concentrates were therefore quantitatively combusted to carbon dioxide and their 13 C/ 12 C ratios determined on a VG Micromass 602C Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer. Results of these measurements are given in Table 8 .
ORGANIC GEOCHEMICAL SUMMARIES

Bay of Biscay
Site 399: Only shallow Pleistocene calcareous ooze examined. Low organic carbon content (~ 0.2 % wt.) Very low maturity, indicated by visual kerogen studies. Evidence for significant amounts of terrestrial plant debris as well as algal matter. Highly immature n-alkane distribution.
Site 400: Deepest sample collected by shipboard geochemist in middle Eocene at -535 meters. Little autochthonous vitrinite evident in samples examined. Sample from Core 18 indicated low maturity with some evidence of reworked vitrinite present. Pliocene Core 8 showed evidence of terrestrial debris as well as algal matter, all of very low maturity. Very low organic carbon contents in highly calcareous samples. Generally low TSE/TOC ratios and low hydrocarbon contents, but«-alkanes had fairly low CPI values.
Site 401: No indications of autochthonous vitrinite. Both samples highly calcareous with very low organic carbon contents; «-alkanes had quite low CPI values.
Site 402: Shipboard samples only extended to middle Eocene, but were supplemented by IFP Lower Cretaceous samples. Low reflectivity autochthonous vitrinite present in nearly all samples indicating low maturity. Some evidence of reworked organic matter. Middle Eocene sample showed evidence of terrestrial debris and low maturity by visual kerogen studies. Lower Cretaceous shales showed marked evidence of terrestrially derived components and increased maturity compared with shallower samples. Organic carbon contents were moderate to good but hydrocarbon contents were low; n-alkanes still showed marked signs of immaturity. Sterane distribution patterns supported immature indications as did the pentacyclane distributions, with 17/3H hopane as a major component. Extract/kerogen δ 13 C values suggested a coaly-type component was present in significant quantities.
Rockall Plateau
Site 403: Low reflectivity autochthonous vitrinite in lower Eocene samples. Visual kerogen studies indicated some terrestrially derived components to be present. Color measurements suggested maturity fairly high, but still below level for significant hydrocarbon generation. Organic carbon contents all low to very low with generally low SAC/TOC values; n-alkanes generally had CPI values >l.O. Sterane and pentacyclane distributions indicated higher maturity than Site 402 Cretaceous samples with the pentacyclanes having 17αH hopane as the major component.
Site 404: Samples confined to lower Eocene mudstones. Low reflectivity autochthonous vitrinite suggested low maturity. Visual kerogen studies indicated significant contributions of terrestrial organic debris and maturity level comparable to Site 403. Organic carbon contents were very low with low extracts and very low hydrocarbon contents. CPI values of n-alkanes supported maturity indications.
Site 405: Little evidence of autochthonous vitrinite. Low reflectivity of lower Eocene material indicated immaturity. Visual kerogen studies again suggested significant contribution of terrestrially derived detritus, with maturity comparable to, or possibly slightly lower, than Sites 403 and 404. Organic carbon contents all very low, but some high TSE/TOC values were present. Hydrocarbon contents were generally quite low, butn-alkane CPI values supported immaturity, with a much more mature value in the deepest sample examined. •?
•? Φ Φ Φ Site 406: Autochthonous vitrinite reflectance values suggested some increase in maturity with depth, but all samples examined were immature. Visual kerogen studies on middle Miocene siliceous chalks indicated some terrestrially derived components as well as significant amounts of algal matter. Maturity of middle Miocene samples appeared quite low. Organic carbon contents were very low with low extracts and hydrocarbon contents. CPI values of n-alkanes were > 1, but sterane/pentacyclane distributions were similar to Site 403.
Generally, all samples displayed immaturity and kerogens were dominantly gas prone. Eocene organic matter at Sites 403, 404, 405, and 406 appeared mature, or possibly in some components, more mature than organic matter in the Lower Cretaceous shales/mudstones from Site 402. Figure 9 . Distribution profiles of n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Cores 399-2, 400A-8, 400A-18, and 400A-29. Figure 10 . Distribution profiles of n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Cores 400A-39, 400A-49, 401-5, and 401-14. Figure 11 . Distribution profiles of n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Figure 12 . Distribution profiles of n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Cores 402A-16, 402A-18A, 402A-18B, and 402A-32. Figure 13 . Distribution profiles for n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Cores 403-13, 403-14, 403-26, and 403-29 . Figure 14 . Distribution profiles for n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Cores 403-35, 403-40, 404-17, 404-21 . Figure 15 . Distribution profiles for n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Cores 404-32, 405-4, 405-10, 405-13. Figure 17 . Distribution profiles for n-alkanes derived from gas chromatograms for Cores 406-13, 406-24, 406-32, and 406-39. -22.9 -23.4 -23.7 -24.0 -22.7 
